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; GIGAKTIC SWINDLE. :

How a Set of Man Forged Deeds FALL, mifTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL..

, .UNDER THE NEW. MANAGEMENT OF. t ,f,ill i ilii.'f inn: m: 'f "h;; i' i'rjvi f-- .ii j Tbe Senate &till on the Louisi
Money.

Kansas City, Mo., October 19. A

i:-,;- Woolen Mills Burned.' r

Oswego, October, 19. The Oswego
Falls Woolen Mills near Fulton, were
partially burned last night. A large
quantity of valuable machinery, wool
and finished . clothes, was destroyed.
Loss $100,000; fully insured. "

, , Dime Savings.
.

.Housekeepers , who study economy in
small things should use Dooley's , Yeast
Powder, the best, because perfectly pore ;
the cheapest, air eyery package la full
weights

gigantic swindle was brought to light1 OTS . ..
L, ; , .... f ... V, : W

Our preparations for the present season ; have been broughtrf i' v!

ana Business Who will go
in 1 The Georgia Mar- -

: shalship,

--General "News and Woles.'

Washington, October 19. Mr Ste ;

t. - - ,i i.. i

yesterday. J R Hall, Edward L Stevens
and Geo W Miller,' were arrested - on
a requisition from Governor Hubbard,
of Texas, charged with forging land
titles and issuing fraudulent deeds for ta a successful termination. Our stock is now fulland com-

plete in every department.
area tracts of land r m Texas. " The

been Refoxniahed and Befitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
HAS
Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the pest the market, affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals,-- , and no

pains or expense spared to render guests oomfortable.

scheme of fraud was organized by Hall
The tdttoo Marketand another person named Thos Tunis,

of Austin, Texas.1 Hall lives here, and

phens has no doubt that a Democrat,
or at least a gentleman who voted
against ;Hayes, will eventually have
the Georgia marshalshlp. It is

intimated that vthe I appoint-- ;
ment is held In, abevance because it

through bis persuasion Stevens and Two floors Crowded to their Utmost CapacityMiller were brought into the plot. Ste

Moderate TQrmsvfbr MonthlyiBbardJrs
OBSERVER OFFICE.

OnABLorrk. N. O., October 20, 1877 J

The folio iog. arj the quotations t for ' to-

day: " " ' "
'. '

; ..(I
. The following quotations are averaged from
prices given by a majority of the cotton buyers : i

gratifies the President to have Gordon,
Stephens.

. and JIill visit himi occasion--

venswho is a lawyer and son of Judge
Stevens of this city,;is believed to have
gone into the operations innocently at
first i by purchasing 14,000 acres of

with , the latest prddiictions of both Foreign and Americanally.i m w ti: -' ;
' ,' ...?;.

;,Sen?c During the morning hour a Texas lands from Mall, butsubsequent- -OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. Looms, manufactured in New York by te kiest lirjk ofBtained .........number of i Jbilis introduced.' v y becoming lascmated by the oppotr
Tineed...among themons by Mr Merrimop, of

North. Carolina to amend section 146.
tunrties offered "for making, money,
rapidly entered freely into tbe swind tailoring skill, with beauty of style, excellence of fit, finishaprl w.uum j ..... ...... .........

ff theT revised statutes relating to va ling-- conspiracy and was - known in Good, Ordinary ,

6u8I
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10i
10

556 bales.

cancies iu tbe omces of rresident and of garments displayed, unusual lowness in prices, all markedVice President. ! ' !
Low Middling
Middling......,.......

Aexas as a Kansas uuy lawyer.
In order to better secure the success

of these plans, Hall and his confederMf Morrill' of Vermont, introducedELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER, Good Middling....... ...J.....a resolution instructing the committee in plain figures; and our unequalled system of conductingates caused to be made duplicate Receipts for the day, .oupeusions, to inquire and report by;
Receipts in' all ports,....u... 136,904pill, or otherwise, redaciog and proi-- !

copies of notaries and other seals, and
procured specimens of the signatures
of numerous State officials of Texas.

business, place us far beyond the reach of any competitionerly adjusting the.salaries and fees of
pension agents. An amendment. They also caused to be printed' blank The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in oursubmitted by Mr Ingslls, directing the forms, and exact copies of deeds neces

sary for their transactions. All titles

BxporU to Great Britain,... 27,741
Exports to France,...;.....-.- .. 2,325

; Exports to the Continent,... 7,554
Exports to the Channel,.... 1,950

Stock.......... 283i532

Hew Advertisements;

line of business, is thus fully sustained.
committee to inquire into the expe-
diency ; of abolishing, all pension agen-
cies and having thef pensioners paid
from. Washington, was agreed to, and
the resolution passed.

Anticipating a fine trade (his sea&on,&VQ bought UrgelyljEUXd now have the
- pleasure of inviting your attention to I .a.

An iLttractive IFall Stock,
At prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longf r econ-
omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING-- ? Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition. e: r j .j 't::' V ij-.- 111

FANCY CASSI MERES A nice aessorlment.

We request a personal inspection of our stock and prices,

and patents used by them, and repre-
senting either the general governm ent
or the State lands, were ; forged. ' An
immense amount of land nas been
conveyed by them under many differ-
ent aliases to many different persons.

At the expiration of the morning the information gained by so doing, will serve as a guide fbrnour, tne senate resumed the consid Lost.eration of the resolution submitted by About a year ago the attention of Gov
Hubbard was called to the, fact, and onMr ilhurman, yesterday, to discharge

the committee on Privileges WHILE returning from Raleigh Thuis--
niebt. anew and excellent Slackooking into it, he was shown that a

future purchasers. .With the people's interest at heart, we

will continue the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, and remainand Elections from the further monstrous swindle had been perpetrat
consideration of the credentials of J E
Eusti;u;Uni$4dtates,Senatdrifrom
the State of Louisiana for the .term

edinvolving the interests of both' the
State of Texas and the United States.
The authorities at Washington were

CAKPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES-- A speciany.: C--i "?

Chinchilla OVERCOAT, with black stripe in
it. Overcoat was most probably taken by mis-
take by some member of one of ihemilitary
companies' from this county. Any informa-
tion concerning it will be thankfully re-
ceived. T. S, CLARKSON.

notified of the facts discovered, andcommencing March4th,'1877, and Mr
Thurman spoW at length in' favdr of

.

; Very respectfully,

IE. HD.v ILMfA & IBM.,oc20 1Special Agent Foster was sent out here
where he obtained clues to the authorsHid VlttWIS UX Oil JLJUBbUS.;, ,

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in-- every department than here-- -

tofore. Call and irjspect it. . - ' :

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER. of the swindle, which have been close CHAELOTTE:y followed ever since, resulting in the
HIGHT DISPATCHES

After long debate Mr Thurman with arrest of sixty persons employed in H1 PBICH (DIjOTHIBdrew his motion to discharge tbe com INSTITUTE YODNG LADIES'yarious parts of the counntry who be-
long to the gang. NO less than 13mittee fon Privileges and Elections
court houses have been set on fire andfrom the further consideration of the

credentials of Mr Eustis, of Louisiana.
He disclaimed any intention of reflectBURGESS NICHOLS, burned during the past year to destroy

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1877, 4 Iktsip aoi Q$mh
OF

ing upon tne committee on Privileges 8 o'clock, P. M.
evidence that could have been brought
against the conspirators. Hall, Stevens
and Miller left for Texas, yesterday, in
the custody of officers from that State.

afid Elections by his motion to haye
that-committ- discharged from theWHOLESALE & RETAIL READY MADE CLOTHING,further consideration of Mr Eustis' cre-
dentials. Several Senators had re-

quested him not to press this matter Dr. GUSTAVE SATTER,THE WAR.
to a vote to-da- y. Besides, it bad been The World-rtnowne- d Pianistand Composer,suggested by one or two members of Effect of Pasha from Paris, Fiance.the Blouhhtar

Defeat.the committee on .Privileges and .Elec

"Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,
tions that a report in the case would
be made at an early day. In view of
all that had been aaict. he withdrew his PROGRAMME:London, October 19. It is rumored OR ANYWHERE ELSE.1. Overture -- William Tell," Rossinithat an assault on Plevna commencedmotion to discharge the committee.
Adjourned until Monday. Air by Batter.Thursday. Give a call and you will be tuited in quality, style and price.2. (o) Andante MozartIt is stated that material for the RusGENERAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES.

sian huts, contracted for in England is
detained as contraband of war.

(6) Menuetto Beethoven
(c) Invitation a la Danse WeberoThe President has appointed Col

OSALXS IK

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FtJIuL LINE
o

CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOTJNQE8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

P Fiztsimmons, of Augusta, Ga, mar St Petersburg, October 19. The 3. "La Valse des Valsep." caprice deshal for the State, vice Maj Smythe. Galois publishes a special from Igdyr, concert Salter.The Star says Senator lsham G Har CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.dated October 17th, which says : "On sept 224. (a) Souvenir de Charlotte,' Nocreceiving the information of Moukhtar

Pasha's defeat, Ismail Pasha withdrew
from the neighborhood ef Igdyr, to the

turne Batter
(New. Dedicated to Mrs. Dewey.)

(6) Impromptu and Va'se Chopin
(c) Meditation Religieiue No. 3......Lizt

ris, of Tennessee, is making a vigorous
fight to have the President withhold
the nomination of J G Baxter, of Ten-
nessee, for the sixth judicial circuit
court, and has submitted a long series
of objections to the appointment to the
President.

heights of Zov near tbe frontier, it is
believed he is on the point of complete- - WITTKOWSKY&RIITELSJiiSTS

C2-sS- 5
y evacuating our territory.' 5. (a) Emde, No. 12 Thalberg

Tbe Comptroller decides that the
members of Congress are not entitled
to mileage for the extra session. .

jan3
Rioters Before the Courts.

Reading. Oct 19.-T- he jury in the cases

(6) "La Belle au bois dormant,"
rce3ie Satter

(New Dedicated to Mrs. Armistead.)
(c) Wedding March Mendelssohn

"Tbe South," a Grand Fssantia,
Senate I he committee on Privileges

and Elections met to-da-y and unani 6.

WHOLESALE 1S T A l!L I S M M i; Tmously agreed to take up and report
upon the Louisiana Senatorial question

of the Sunday night rioters of July last,
on the opening of the court this morn-
ing, returned a verdict of not guilty, as
to all the defendants, except Georgewithout any delay. It was ordered
Goodheart, who was found guilty of OIF1 TZHZjE STATE !

including "Home, Sweet Home,"
"Old Folks at Homo," and
"Dixie." Satter

$1 each, to be had at Tiddy's
Book Store and at the door.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, P. M.
oc20-3- t

netting the riot. The jury retired at
L o'clock in the afternoon and came to

that Spofford and Kellogg be notified
that the committee will formally com-
mence the examination of their cre-
dentials next Monday, and that they AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visiteih-Gharlotte- . containsan agreement at 6 o'clock this morn
ing. ,The trial of Monday's rioters was
adjourned to Monday next at 10

be invited to attend and express their
views as to the scope of the investiga the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an

?J 1 T. A - . .11 i '

o clock.tion which they respectively desire.
This motion was offered by Mr Hoar A..T. 0.& R. R.
and was adopted unanimously.

eviuence oi our auiniy io mass an our promises goou :

"The house of Wittkowsky & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to Supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. 1 reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

Tbe Irrepressible Chinaman Al
Professor Henry has issued a call for

a meeting of the National Academy of
ways on Hand.

New York, October 19 Humors
Sciences, to be held at Columbia Col

DO NOT BUY YOUR
IP TEJ IKi 3cS 31 H? "JO" IE& IES

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now in my warerooins. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

AMD IT HITIliiIa PAY YOTIJ
TO INSPECT IT AKD GET MY PRICES. ;.

Respectfully, .::.".-'.V- t ! ' :

FURNITURE DEALER,

lege on Tuesday next. .A. 25TO"VE21. SIGHTIthat Chinamen were to take the placesAJNew urieans aispaicn says mat
of some of the striking cigar-maker- s, The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54

by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.
Pinchback has written to the chair-
man of the committee on Privileges and
Elections of the Senate, reviewing his
claims to a seat in that body as against
Eustis He claims that his creden

created great excitement among the
latter yesterday. One Boss says that
200 Chinese workmen have been offer-
ed to- - bim from San Francisco, and

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, I
Charlotte, N. C. July 6, 1877. J

and after Monday, July 9th, the
following Schedule will be run over this

road:
GOING NORTH.

that he has the subject under consider
The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in bothtials were replaced befoie the commit-

tee after his rejection by the Senate. ation.
the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we cocbt akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it maywhether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.FRENCH AFFAIRS. Another Charlie Ito&s.

Richmond, Ind., October 19. John

8 30 a. m.
10.20
10.54
12.00 m.

Leave Charlotte.
" D. College,
" Mooreeyille,

Arrive Statesville,

1JS WUULJA.LJ!; we are ready to uvxrijUjAXJi aim x hil,Li, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.The Excitement Contln nes Eddy Maffitt, aged 7 years, adopted by

a wealthy Quaker, three years ago, was To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we citeGOING 80TJTH.
Trade Street opposite the Market House. kidnapped Wednesday afternoon by as follows:

IttacMabon's Opinion , Con-
cerning the Troubles.

Tnwnnij. Op.fc 19. A Paris dieDatch
two gypsies, but was recovered. His
abductors claim that the boy is Char

1.30 p. m.
239 "
343 "
5.00 "

Leave Statesville.
" Mooresville,
" D. College,

Arrive Charlotte,ley. Ross, while others- - scout the store.says that all who approach the official
. T m, 1 IIspheres exclaim, Aney are mau.

Another Savings Bank Suspendmm e lC EIf.IL " They have lost their heads; - iney
are dreaming of a state of seige, of a
fresh dissolution, of .dictatorship, of
a plebiscite, of more energetically man-Rffp.- fi

elections, and of the so-call- ed

ed.

Chicago. October 19. The Home
r .(

Close connection made at Statesville with
trains over the W.N. C. R. R.

Round trip tickets to Newton and return
$4.40, to Hickory aid return $5.00, to ilor-ganto- n

and return $6.15, to Marion and re-

turn $7.65, to Henry's and return $8 40, to
Asheville and return $12.40, to Warm

.f ;

Savings Bank at Elgin has suspended.
The deposits aggregate $60,000, and' tbesafety of the country at any price."This Weilfknown and tlleacling
assets 100,000. Springs and return $18 40. - These tickets

are good for return passage until Novemberchamber. If it shows an aggressive t em
inar a. rtiarnait5rm t.n tVWftft the Cabinet 1st, 1877.. . ;.; -

All charses must be pre-pai- on FreighHappines and prosperity are so indisso- - Prop ortlon, ) Atx--y CHIvis elateor force on him a dishonorable policy,
. 'm .1 1 J A. 1 ; lnblv linked with good health, that all offered for shipment to Section House, Hen sept 29LOCATED IN ? CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS

: Jh'l in. noil nnrraifltinor or rnA flnflTinnnmeiiL 01 111a those suffering with hoarseness, eonghs,
functionaries and violation of hfs sol colds, etc., should try Dr Hall's Uough Syr-

up and be cured. Price 25 cents.

derson's, Alexandriana , and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the above

emnly contracted pledges, he will dis0 M SiURPoa SSE!D,CC01M)QpAJpj0NS, solve it again, and in the unhappy ' ..."
' '

. ,, 5f' ...
1

i The-Dut- y of Woman. ' ; named "Flae Stations." . :ur .event of the Senate refusing its assent
TSo freight will be reoeiyed by Agents forto the dissolution tne marsnai . wm,

. :i tu To be attractive is a dnty which every lady shipment unless the name or consignee ana
t ,i TO THE TRAVEUJCNa PUBLIC. Tn"' - ii necessary, pensiai m uituimg me

houses, guided pnly by ? the public in- - owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society, Not only should she endeaver WILSON & BURWRLL,destination is aisunctiy marJced thereon.

. J J GORMLEY.
jnlyT ' ' Superintendent.terests. He (considers that the elee to please in address ana in apparel, but,

whenever possible, ' in complexion' and inCLASS tinns Rhow that France demands thePTRSTTEE FURNITURE IS feature as well, .racial embellishment is toPerm hi i. cnnnled with order, .and be
: ) 'a lady as proper, and oftentimes as neces Ten Cent ColiimRlieyes that he alone ctn giye;1jer,both

in coniiinction. He thinks also that sarv. as are the adornments of her raiment.
.i no I. n An. . T -
ine.aruucMU gnuwa ux uet uuuvtuaauuu, ui .

in the elections on Sunday last, theTHESHOl'SHS CARPETED her demeanor, or other meretricious attrac Wholesale ami RetailThree barrels of MAGNUM BONUM and
other first class APPLES, from Greensboro.conntrv did not fallv - appreciate the tions mxra which depend so much of her

dominion and influence over man. Theinterests At stake. ... -
.1Just received at :i - FRANKLlfi a.

;;, ocia tf : yai- -woman who permits herself to become unG&i and Electric Bells are m every room, - i --
. i ?

lovely: who resigns herself hopelessly, toTammany Democrats; and I'res- - the ravages of time, and the spoliation of ft r 6s Ii r 'FOR, RENT OR SALE,; the:. large and
comfortable Residence now ocean ied bv Mr.her charms, visits upon her friends and ad; ;ru ident, Hayes.
William Clarkson. Apply at BARRINGER ti tit DR UGGrlSIFS, ;.& TKOTTJfiRU tO fKAHK J, wnf , ,

mirers a sorrowful regret, that it becomes
her to avert to the latest day. Of this social
duty; it may trpthmlly be said that she can
best acquit herself by the use tf Gauraud's

i1
i ... , .New York, Oct 19. The Tammany

J IiiYalidsri'lorida Tourists or.rerspns xiravciiiig

FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

O ? "3 AFQR COMFORT, ; vi-- Ti

c 1 i w r a - i

' " ; i r- - .... . ' -1SiOlyrapianf Cream, No other' preparationCounty Convention nominated ,
Brady who hadlifreadybeehhommat FOE KENT NOW,4 the House bh JWest X fc'i

Trade' Street, lately occupied- - br. John ll.ed by bothrTamrnanyand,th6 Repub
Davidson containing fiye rooms kitchen
servant s room: stable, eood well. &c. .licans. & resolution was auopieu uiat

President Hayes' order to --office hqld- -

approaches tms in; excellence, in narmless-neBf- lt

and, purity, or compares .with It in the
number of spontaneous testimonials that its
virtues have elicited. Its advertisement has
hitherto been its merit, its recommendation
by all that haye used it, and not by sound-in-s

and Pretentions advertising in the Jour

I Apply to:,..jnf 1 n ;E jBARRINGEB, .sn1 HiM- s- 83.00, 82,50 and42.C0O)er idaynccording
1 1 raae street, L,narionexLi lp..era, pronioiung iue ;eiauj8e wieui

f i ? rOl tne rignis. oi -- civizensuip, ws,; un
constitutional and oppressive; and i nals of the day. Large bottles price reduc
adhered to and enforced, i should lead .a

OYSTERS QN THE HALF-SHELL,-rf- io

to Fische&ser's Xo get Oysters on the half-shel-l.

' He 'always has , the best and keeps
them fresh. -

ocl8-t- f
to his impeachment and removal from

ed to 51.,, , ,A 1 UUUaAUD,
- I Greenwich 8treet, N. Yi
For sale by T O Smith, Charlotte, :tmce." ' 1 -
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